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Cheers in Egypt

Cardinal O'Connoranticipates naming of his successor
By Tracy Early
Catholic News Service
NEW YORK-CfcrdinalJohnJ. O'Connor of New York, recovering from brain
surgery he underwent last year, suffered a
sediack diat left him too weak to celebrate
his regular Sunday morning Mass at St.
Patrick's Cadiedral Feb. 27.
Auxiliary Bishop James F. McCarthy,
who celebrated die Mass, (old the congregation that Cardinal O'Connor was feeling
weak and "last night did not sleep well."
In a telephone interview later, die same
day, Joseph Zwilling, communications officer for die Archdiocese of New York, told
Catiiolic News Service diat die cardinal
was resting in bed athis residence,and diat
two doctors attending him reported diey
"had nothing specific to release at 'diis
point"
"The cardinal has a very pronounced
weakness beyond what he has experienced
in die past,"-Zwilling said. "The doctors

Correction
In the Feb. 24 edition of die
Cathrtk Courier, a Catholic News Star*
' vice story about die Diocese of Birmingham's norms for Mass broadcasts
contained incorrect information.
The Eternal Word Television Network, EWTN, airs a live Mass daily at
8 a.m. Eastern time, and broadcasts
it again by tape at noon, 7 p.m. and
midnight Eastern time.

have some concerns and want to monitor
him very closely in die next couple of days
to see if diey can find what is causing die
•sproblem."
NJince die cause had not been diagnosed,
no new medication or therapy had been
undertaken, and diere were no immediate
plans for hospitalization, die spokesman
said.
Cardinal O'Connor had surgery for removal of a brain tumor Aug. 31 at Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center in Manhattan, and subsequendy was given
approximately five weeks of five-day-a-week
radiation treatments.
His appearance since dien has been considerably altered, widi a puffiness in his
face and loss of hair.
He returned to Memorial Sloan-Kettering for treatment of a blood clot in his left
leg Oct 18-20, and at die same time received fluids for dehydration.
No announcement has been made about
what treatment die cardinal has received
subsequendy. But in a recent letter he told
priests of die archdiocese diat "various
medications I am on have affected my
gait" Zwilling said.
In die same letter Cardinal O'Connor
said he guessed diat his successor would be
annccincedm late February or eariy March. (
No furdier information was available by
press time Feb. 29.
PopeJohn Paul II declined Cardinal O'Connor's resignation offered at age 75, but
diere has been widespread speculation diat
hisretirementwould come shortly after he
turned 80 diis pastJan. 15.
In addition to developing general weak-

ness, Cardinal O'Connor has recendy had
difficulty focusing his eyes to read. Although he celebrated the Mass at St
Patrick's Cadiedral Feb. 20, Auxiliary Bishop Robert A. Brucato had to assist him by
reading prayers, Zwilling said.
However, die spokesman said Cardinal
O'Connor was able to see well enough to
recognize people at a staff meeting.
The doctors had not determined
whedier die problem widi die eyes was
connected to the recendy increased weakness, Zwilling said
Earlier, Cardinal O'Connor reported
diat he was feeling stronger. In December,
he resumed celebrating Mass after missing
some Sundays, and onJan. 3 he started going to his office to work for die first time
since shordy after die surgery.
Aldiough he has had difficulty walking,
his only public appearance in a wheelchair
cameJan. 27, when he was honored by die
Cadiedral &ub of Brooklyn at a dinner in
a Manhattan hotel. He told reporters diat
his feet were unsteady, but '"each day
diey're getting stronger."
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Gaining strengdi, he was able to make a
trip to Rome Feb. 9-11 and meet widi Pope
John Paul and odier officials. And die cardinal told Catholic New York, die archdiocesan weekly, diat he planned to return
to Rome in early June and deliver an address die vicar general of die Rome diocese had invited him to give.
But Zwilling said Cardinal O'Connor
went to his office only one day during die
week of Feb. 21—for the regular Tuesday
staff meeting. And he had to cancel plans
to speak to a group in Florida Feb. 24,
Zwilling said.
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